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I, BASEBALL
By AMcUte4 PretaWhat'll Happen to Sunday Pilot i

perlal will you please make them
good also for me." .

Truden's. body was taken to a
Scopes' Judge

of Cards, Now , Rickey la Out?
local undertaking establishment
and was Identified as ; that of
Truden lat today.- - . . - --

"
-
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t

conceived of the Holy Ghost and
born of the Virgin Mary, as re-

corded in Matthew and Luke? Do
you believe that Christ rose from
the dead as described In the four
gospels? , i

Mr. Darrow I do 'not believe In
miracles. I believe the universe
acts and has always acted in ac-

cordance with an immutable law,
and that whatever may be back
of the united universe has never
violated the law. '

' Mr. Bryan Do' you believe In
the immortality of the soul?

: ; Mr. Darrow I "have been in
search ' of proof fop this all ; my
life, with the same desire to find

Maccabees Are to" HoldDempsey Obliged ' to Appear

Pacific Coast League
Oakland 4; Portland 3.
Seattle 12; Vernon 5.
Sacramento 5; San Francisco 4.
Los Angeles 3; Salt Lake 1.

-

Boston -- 3; Chicago 3-- 8..

I, St," Louis 6; Philadelphia 5. '

New York 5; Detroit 4.
No other game scheduled. I

' y

National
Philadelphia 4; Pittsburgh 2.,
Chicago 15; Boston 3. ;

Cincinnati-Ne- w York game post-
poned; rain.

Convention in New York. ii r i uigvii'wviviv mug ; j

tov

' 1

WASHINGTON Ten thousand
members of the fraternal order of
the Maccabees will assemble hereNEW. TORK. Jnly 11. (By

Associated Frew) ,Jack Dempsey
cannot do business with the New

Monday for the four davs quad
rennial convention of the order.
according to advance registrations No other game scheduled. .

t that is Incident to every living
thing and I have never found'any
evidence on the subject.",

York state athletic commission by
proxy, 'This was rldenced today
when members' of the commission

- - v; -
- .' - - -

, : - ,t

'. . . ... - t- -

' f

at Macabees headquarters here. -

Mr. : Bryan It you believe in and Relief Association for orAn outstanding feature of the
convention is that virtually all theInformed Tex Itlckard. who sought

to represent. Dempsey at today's phans and aged, members ot the'evolution, at what point in man's
order.deseent from the brute is he en-

dowed with hope and promise of
10,000 delegate are expected to
arrive by automobile. During the
past 'year the fraternal order haa

meeting, that Dempsey or. his le-

gitimate manager must appear be-

fore the hoard , to .conclude v.
ar-

rangement for his proposed match
To tit.any candle to any holder,a life beyond the grave?

Mr. Darrow I have no knowl dip It for moment Into very hotbeen, preparing an international
automobile caravan to bring Itsedge on the question of when water. Thfa will soften the wax 'with Harry "Wllla, negro heavy

weight, t
man first believed in life beyond

Although 'commission members the grave. I am not at all sure
whether many other animals h a-

so that it can be easily inserted.

and let them be eaten from the
stem. ,

members to the convention over
the motor highways from every
part of the United States and Can-

ada. More than 2,000 automo-
biles are registered for the cara

were perturbed at Dempsey'a fail
not the same hope of a future Hieure to appear, today as he prom-lae- d,

no action was taken,: Demp- - hat man has. 'The origin of tnis
belief may have . arisen in vivid van. Tiiey will take part In a

soy's status remaining the same as parade July 20, which with its al3 reams concerning the return ofIt .was last Friday. Rickard legorical floats and bands --in mohe dead.promised Dempsey would ; appear
tor cars is expected .to be the larg

as soon as h completes his busi est automobile parade ever-know- n

ness on -- the Paclflocoast and the
I have never tried to impose

my views on t religio.n on j any
human being; I have, a right to
my own views, and I try as hard

On the evening of July 20 willboxing mognls consented to post- -
be Che largest class Initiation ever

pone-- . any ; action , for two weeks
celebrated by a fraternal body,
5,000 candidates being taken Into

to protect the right of every other
man. to his views as. I do to' proprovided , Dempsey returns and

signs, particles of 'agreement with
: Wills at that time. the order at once. At this conventect my own." - . v atf.hotten at times waa slated to tion women members for the first infamousbecome manager of the team. Now time will take part In the activ

Silverton
Rickard refused to tell If he

had discussed with the commission
the., possibility j of j Dempsey ap-

pearing 'in any. tune-u- p matches
ities of the Macabees, the order

Bert Shpttcn dashing, outfielder
of the Cardinal. geryed-a- a Sunday
manager fpr. Branch Rickey untli
the baseball scientist was deposed
as manager. Rickey .did not care
to sit on .the bench rn Sundays.

ST. lAISREN'CE ROUTE
that Rickey Is out will Shotten be
considered trading - material in
Roger Hornsby'o plans for Ibuild-in- g

up his team? i t' " ,

having thrown open its doors : to
women June 1, with the installa. SILVERTON, :July 21.(Spe- - io frycial to The Statesman.) - Death iuropetion of Martha Washington Hive
No. 1 The 200,- -came suddenly to, Jaiwes E. Mar
000 men of the order are divided I.classification 'of those, who revert

to;type. "u'i ...
1

quam.jone ofMarquam's- - oldest
residents, Sunday.. ' Mr. Iarquam into tents, there being 4.000 In all

FORMER;RESJDENT jDIES

rkmain's - of mrs: pkm'rek--

I TON FORWAJtDftt) HERE

: 'Perhaps jny entrance into this parts of the United States andand his. wife spent the day ou a
case ; was . Unfortunate toir the Canada.

before the wills tnatch.,but Paddy
MulHn'sV Wills' manager said that
any articles tor a Willw-DempRe-y

match which he "signed -- iiuat con-taf- n

irclause1 torbiddlig either
principal I from engaging in any
mitches- - before the title meeting.
This Virtually quiets any talk 6f
Detepiey" meeting Gene Tunney,
BaTtley Maifden of anj other chal-
lenger before he meets Wills, if
he'etpects to .keep peace with the

' NeV York state.boxing authorities.

picnic at Wilhoit Springs and
when cranking his car preparatory On Friday, Jnly 24. the convenchristian church,.; but' I did not

come' into it until after Mrl Bryan tion will adjourn to Chatham. Pa..to going home he suffered a stroke' Word, has been received Irom
Whlttier.' Cal.. rof the death of and which one's entrance was the to Inspect the International Home

VfAGayiCtNTE"
t'Apr it mm tad
MoMdaM BwtmliBH
sail rckrly dowa tha
pictar ) St. Law-wA- ca

Riw frosa Moct'
raJ aad QiMbac, thn
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fcmrdMytmm aM.
Samoa a&d aotntert
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ataatir matatainod by

and died Immediately. The body
was. brought to the undertakingmost - unfortunate must be de
parlors ol Jack & Ekman at il Judge John T. Eaulston Is the prcsiainir judge in tlje Scopestermined. by religionists. I am in

clined to think' that' most fntelli verton1 where it will remain until I evolution inai. inset is a view of the Rhea county courthouse- . rthe funeral,, which will be held! a Dayton, Tcnn,gent religionists would like to get
of Mr. ; 'rid Bryan- - '! 7CHEYKXNfc, Wyo. July 21 a mi im aaaiaa nabc

LOOSE
WHEELS

! Repaired '
T

noon. .' Interment will be In the IEMiller cemetery. , ir.
pose of my personalbelongings as

V;M1 uever said that I did not be-
lieve In a Hod. 1 have never been
able' to 'satisfy' myself ; of a first
cause, and as to that I am &n ag-
nostic', - I am ready to receive
light on that subject from' any one

Mr.' Marquam wai born June
12, 1850. near the town which

mmd httrmtmr WI a
fUtSyftMasay iooatthey may; Be sure if the state of

son, Althea Myers, Helen Thomp-
son, Eva Hanson, Florence Jacob-so- n,

Cora Goplerud and Olga Ol-

son.; After the races ice cream

Nancy Knight tPemberton widow
of the late Allen J. Pemberton,
who died." at the "

home of her
daughter,'. Mrs. , Arj E. Crozer of
thatC'ty," at 'the age of .8 4 .

years.
For a, number lof. years , Mr and
Mrs pdmbertbn we;re residents' of
Salem. .

" J''" ' ' '

; Mr4. Pembetton ; fa . survived by
two sons. Albert and Luther Pem-
berton .oLMarsballtown, Iowa, and
three daughters.. Ida C. Bates; of
8alen, Ore.; NeyyWiIde of

and. Stella Crozer
of W.hittier; i CoL besides a host
of friends : and;-- , relatives ... who
mourn her;:death,

The body .will arrive, in Salem

Rear Wbcr-l- s .$1.25
Front Wheds . . . 1 1.00

Michigan bonus tor war service is
paid to my estate, you will kindly

now bears his name. On June 1,
1876, he was. married to Mary E.

J

I

r 1

who can give it." :? - r Koss, who survives him. Besides j aftd cake were served by a num-hi- s
widow he is survived by the br of the mothers and others who CanadianRiciflc

Tr VDcacm -- GoitJjod- fbsrfrC
send it to mother.

J "Good luck.
"J. Truden'

MIKE PANEK'S'
Brake Station

The 'queetions are as follows-- .

Mr. Bryan Do you brieve in

' (By Associated & Press.--) .Jack
, Dempsey, heavyweight Champion

whp passed through Cheyenne to-

night! en rcrtite to Los Angeles,
declared: :"J personally appeared
before; the jew York commission
before ',1, started Vest! and accepted
Walls' challenge; tiarefore I don't
nndefstaud .cwhy the; commission
requires tav I shall appeal

PerapMy; was show-- a dispatch
stating .that I tjle ew York box-

ing commission liad declined to
accent- - Tex , Klckard as hie proxy
and had ordered' that Jack should

following children: James C. Mar have assisted with the work of the
?oclety. - There "will be no morequam of Portland.' Omer Marquam 273 South Commercialthe eristeftce'of Cod 'as described

in the-Bible I- - - . t I - . .The other letter, dated July 19,of Marquam. Jewel Knight of Can- - meetings during the Summer.
Mr Darrow i do 'not know of

of any description of. God in the
by and Dolly Bentley 'of Marquam.
Two other children preceded, their
father in death. .

at Jacumba, in this county, re-

quests Vincent to "break the ac-

cident" to their mother and sister.
WEIRD REVOLVER DUEL

iNOT SOLVED BY POLICEFriday afternoon. accompanied by
and bears this postscript: -

(Continued from pas 1.)Mr, and Irs,: flJB ; Crozer. The
funeral service will be held at the C. J. BREIER

. v 141 North Commercial

'-
- "If my enemy, whom I left dead.tmi tn sptel mv accounts here. Im

Rosedale. Ftlends Church, . Sunday perial hotel management wfll dls bis any Judicious debU la Im--

Bible, " We" are Informed In the
first' part of the Bible, however,
that God is "a spirit. If Mr.j Bryan
will ; describe' what he means by
God. I probably could tell better
whether-o-r Vnot I believe in" his
God. Mr. Bryan! said, In effect,
that God is like a man and fs fash-
ioned in the Imajre of maiij '. I do
not believe-in- , thi kind Of
As to ;the origin of the universe.

July ,2 8, 1 025.; ati 2 o'clock p.J m

Of interest to Sil'verton readers
was the account in Sunday's Tort-lan- d

papers of the tea given last
Tuesday afcEugene complimenting
MissEthef;Durno, whose ensrage-me- nt

o Donald McDonald of Eu-
gene was announced. Miss Durno
is well. known, in SUverton. jaa her.

Interment win be in-th- e family lot
at, Rosedale. Friends .cemetery, ;;

personally appear to conclude
hla program,, pre

Hnjinarx iq Va . title .fight with
Harry ,Syulihet year. '. .

''If supposed It was all fixed."
Dempsey Said "and 1 don't see.any
rcaWn' why.f shoud talk, to the
convmlssibnagatn.J But it all
rlghijwfth' ke. Tim .'going back
to --&w York when' 1 finish my
ratlf lc coaf buslneHs and will see
tho uimHslbn then." ' '

r.: Miit , W-.-

KAPLAN I MEETS HERMAN

We are pleased to call thi an .

EXPANDING CAMPAIGN
We are offering Dry Goods at

Exceptionally Low Prices
FEATHERWEIGHTS WllX HXt- -

home was here until about eight
years ago. She was - a popular
member of the younger Bet" while
In Silrerton. as was also Edwin,
her brother. The wedding of Miss
Durnd .and Mr.-- ' McDonald will
take place next month. ... 'J i;

tle; FOR WORLD TITLE

or who or what is back' of it, I
do not pretend to know: ,v
: ; Mr. Bryan Do you beliete that
the Bible-is-th- e revealed will of
God-.-inspire- and trustworthy?

Mr. Dartow rthink that there
NEW YORK July 21. Kid

Kaplan of Meriden Cinn;r world's
featherweight champibwiU de--

, EiiLES Wifi CONTEST
IBlue Wing Zephyr. Ginghams, yard. 'J....1 5c
I Percales yard i 15c
i Boy's blue white stripe Dress Shirt . : L75c
(Boy's Work Shirts . . : 'J. :65c
1 Boy's Overalls :r 90c to $1.19

w much that I4ofaIue In the
Bible. f I do ' not believe H was
written or inspired by God j . I-- be-

lieve it should be tnken like every

; - The; baseball nine? made f up..of
men employed on the'n'ght shift
at the Silver Falls Timber com

.GAINST PAPERMAKERSUision; match4 against Babe Her- -
ush ' oi viiiuluii si v curr our. other kind of book, and that the pany. and entitled :Cight Owls. '

T1U1U1 MAtE WILL BE PLAYED S15Conn;, August 27. Articles of
agretmeht Ior l the: match were Boy's bibbless Overall.portions that are sublime are like challenged the Silverton nine

25cI l rgit t UAMnoxsmi ' i; such. portions of any great book, known' as Eagles. The game was ; Boy's Joney Hose, black..sjgned by the- - managers of the two a mum insnired. as sav. "His . nlaTori Rnnifi ifimnn.-- . nn h. --30cBoy s Joney Hose, brown..points at the office of the Nation-
al Sports Alliance late" today? j ' image." Silver! Falls ground with only --9&c to S25Boy s KnickersI Score lt SlRiit 4 to 2; Deciding

Boy's Union Suits..- VTlt lc Ibkt tie glntfd Than--
. Mr. Bryan Do you believe In
the - supernatural Christ, foretold
in the Old Testament and reveal-
ed in the New Testament? .

Boy s Suits...
According to' the terms Kaplan

will' receive la flat guarantee of
$ 13,000 with a privileg'e of "40 per
cent of the gate, while Herman

day Night

1 ..... 48c
$8.90 toS 15.00

L.S3.45
$2.95

... $23

Boy's tan Oxfords.
Little Jents

small crowd present. The Eagles
proved their superiority by i win-
ning with the decisive score of 13
to l.1 Batteries were Lane and
Lane ior the Eagles and Ilerlgstad
and Ilerlgstad. and Jones and
Herigstad for the Night Owls.

Ployhart acted.as um-
pires. ' i "

00.,agies took the second receive f$5,000
;
with a

will
privll- - ,V"r'any

"arruw
supernatural

ao
Christ

,DeueTe
was I Youth TanThis bevc-ani- in th chatnninnshiD series OI -- w ceni

! Men's Work Shirts.... .79cIn, !hn Kunilnvn Icnpiin from thn I the first world's" 'championship t?ret11( in ? Id Testament or
held fri Connecticut In '22 . V?? J 'S

. that the jChrist prophe- - --..90ci Men's blue Work Shirts, full cut.'M ' . I

lira rrtn Uiiln vtwt Paiuar lm 1n I fight
u.nvt. s ........ m. --

Men s Kape Sport Shirts.-.--.nlgTif by .a score of . 4 40 2. The sled. In the .Old Testament-wa- s a
great Jew who should deliver his ...85cMen s Kape Shirts

Men's Old Hickory Shirts- .-ingto the last minute of play. The SANDE . BIDES SATURDAY .$15

rjnHI label is our pledge as Author
:j ized Ford Dealers that the used
Ford car you buy from us has been
reconditioned to insure the maximum
value for the money you invest in it,

VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY
260 North High Phone 1995

' r

people from Jheir physical bond-
age and nothing else.Ealo3 Vu4ory. !m the score at

Mr. Bryan Do you believe in
Men s Kape Pants 1.- -'.

j Men's Moleskin Pants '..

f Men's Moleskin Pants..:..
out each; In the series race

.. $1.19; $1.95; $2.65
: $25

..42.45 and $2.93
S.ILKM 1WV IS ENTERED IX
- CINCINNATI DERBYl& the. f trt inning, the .Eagles

It., ?' tin ftianman mnA
the miracles recorded In-th-e Old
and.New Testaments?: If you be

The city.parft of Silverton was
the scene of the annual picnic
held.y the Trinity church Busy
Bee society Saturday. About 50
girls gathered at the park iq the
afternoon for swimming and other
rports,; ,Various races, such as po-
tato, I peanut, paper and running
were participated In by a number
of the girls. Some of the girls

Men's Gean PantsJ'u. twp.'.v.F: CINCINNATI. July 21. (AP.)
- v7VU Uit( nvv T3a c m atuvi aaaaa a a .i j - - , , , lieve tn some hut not all of them,

please name a few of those which

. $1.45
$3.45 to $6.45

--L.llYd. 15c
camesbacktrong in the next in- - i, . , t j Men's Wool Pants.

i Percales atyou accept and those': yoti Teject.nlngthowever, and tied the tally --:JL X
with a run each-b-y Wilkanson and MTh hWw ;mW wrth the -- reasons for the same.

Do you believe that Christ was taking prizes were Evelyn John- -
Y'W'l f " u new,. ConrwtC-ftack- ; next.Sat- -
t.y s.w,.ubi urday promise fro inaugurate a

I Zephyr Ginghams . w,..Yd. 15c
j Kilborn, fast colors. .Yd. 25c
; Toile. Do. Norp, fast .colorsi Yd. 25c
I Cotton Crepe in colors. Yd. 24c

. Davenshire at .. . I Yd. 23c
Sun Cloth, fast color ... . ..Yd. 30c

iisu.jiunun ruuauea in uaneo i npw rarinv i1iip ;

Th purse is $25,000 added. ' It
will be diVided so that second
place.ge.ts1 r.0pt,. third, 13.500

for te third ,'run aadr was fol-lovr- ed

In -- 'ihe. - same, ianing ,by
Schultx, for. the fourth run. ;;

s Re4 Hag(4ora. and1 Frisco Ed-
wards," held, the battery positions
for the. Eagles' .and . Lauderback

Broadcloth, plain ; .Yd. 50cana iouan Earle.Sande Broadcloth, stripeswUl ride; 31. Bell's. Sir Peter. 1 AU
though Sir; Peter; failed to ptart Voiles .. :

Suitings, plairr colors......nndf Verstag Jor the Papermakers. in "the; K,enVucky.;at Latonla der- -
Promo cloth, plain colors...;.:

; , Yd. 65c
..Yd. 40c and 45c

: .Yd. 35c
. .Yd. 27c

I... Yd. 15c
....Yd. 20c and 25c
-.--. Yd. 22c

Yd. 10c and 20c
... Yd. 22c

aiaon umpired the game. hies his owner arid trainer, be--
v

Thuff-aa- night ..the deciding Beethj. bfitln:shape fof the
game of.th'e aeriea will be played. Coney .Island "event: In previous

. The , Legton 'and the Bankers ttf he, M --fdefeated some of.

Universal cloth, plain colors--.
Outing Flannel, white.... iJ
Outing Flannel, colors-.- -; ;i
Unbleached Muslin . ;. -
Bleached Muslin 1

meet tonight. in. the first came of Kentucky's. ."beaU among them
tbe thamplonshin lor the Twllishtl Princess' Doreen. 'Guest iof Honor
leazuc Thta wilt be on t thnl afld Graeme. : Some of the other

Pillow Tubing......best, games; or; the season, as the entrl are American Flag. Silver --Yd. 39c
63c

--J .55c
94 Page Sheetingteams' arc evenly matched and lox Jrr,nct?88 uoree. caractus
74 Page Sheetingkeen rivals.: Mason wlir umpire. "na "ncy jUansao?ne' .

. ., ii . . - - I
r J ' :.' ... -

TUrfV YIf.G DEFEATED DARRDV.REPLIES TO
BRYAN: STATEMENTS

PORTLAND' ; miHTER ihdrk J .Contmnedfiom paga 1.)

Curtain goods :. - i; . . - 25c
Sibley Blue Denim - 27e.
Table Oil cloth- - .1 - .1. 9c. and 40c .
Oil cloth Squares- -. 1 ! 75c
Ripplette Bed Spread, 3 colors, 81x20 $3.25
Page Pillow Slips, 36x45-- ii --i ..50c'

i 1 lb. Cotton Bats 3 lb. Cotton Bits Pillows
Ladies' Silk Hose..,.-- .--. -- -. 98c to $1.90 --

Ladies Fiber Silk Hose L.:'..
1 50c

TO nUNKlE, FARREN that this compliment, coming from
him. rWas intended., for me aloneT?nXVriR'rn tni 1: SAN. i While! ft was- - addressed to " me itfBy Associated; Press!) Frankie was Intended, for; all who.dare difFarrcn,

a
San Francisco, won a 10. fer from him to the extent of be--round decUiott over "Tufiy Wing V-I-

TJ. .rl Ladies' Silk Vests...: -$- 1-25
. . . .u u ... . UMIU 1 CUV VII ft H .... 1 ' . . . . , .$1.75Ladies'- - Silk Bloomers La S show hetonlght.. They chr'Sr wZ Ti . I shall 5c and 30cLadies' Cotton Vests--4it;uiiw. ,, . , I Iw. irJ l-k- M

. :. .50c and 75cLadies' Union Suits.:.. AttrU.,Siln. Francisco mid-- 1 liw vt..
Ladies' Kape Blouses.d e w t i t "n a s a.a rded the d ectsu answer will receive more consider- - Jl.$10-$1.6- 5 :

L$1.65 :
x

--$3.45
Ladies' Kape .Knkkers: Liaa c r Jack. GrifHn. Portland, in ion' sepafated from thethe t .c rounieai-final- a ..-- protfeedingVof-today."- ' 'I

.....; " I '' v "MBryinJhad dons'rme the
Ladies'. Kape Coveralls -.
Ladies' black Cotton Hose- -

' 'VN '-

-1.'
'

.
i J i iV

.

" jj n! .
-- 23c .ij raiiey is ,: th8 HonCrUo say that 1 im'tS. fiaeat Ladies' white Cotton Hose:

Ladies Mercerized Hose--.
ceu r ci ai wra crops in ureson product of evolution," Mr. Darrow
and L--

::n b tis tsart fcf tta ral-- t da not believe X am. Mr.
45c

.$9.45-$10- 0 .Ladies Crepe Dresse- s-ley.; C-rr- -9 it Ealca to live, tad jEryan is not the finest product cf Ladies' Dresses - in stripes.
--j


